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pts younger than 51 years with HTD or history of AF before ablation. AF
occurrence after ablation remains more frequent than in pts without AF
during the procedure.
 
Conclusions:
 
 AF occurrence during the catheter ablation of AVNRT is sig-
nificantly correlated with the presence of hypertensive disease, history of AF
before ablation and the occurrence of AF after ablation. The correlation is
mainly noted in women and patients aged more than 50 years.
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Objective: 
 
Evaluation of safety and efficiency of trans-venous lead extrac-
tion for cardiac device-related infective endocarditis (CDIE).
 
Methods :
 
 Retrospective mono-centric study of 49 patients who underwent
trans-venous lead extraction during years 2000-2008 for CDIE diagnosed on
blood culture (80%) and/or lead tips culture (65%), associated with evidence
of vegetation before removal on device lead or on tricuspid valve leaflet.
Every patient was investigated with trans-oesophageal echocardiography.
Extraction technique consisted on manual traction, use of locking device, with
a femoral vein approach in 33% of cases.
 
Results:
 
 Primary trans-venous lead removal was complete in 38
patients (78%). No patients with lead implanted during the past 6 years had
incomplete extraction (p=0.004). For 10 patients (20%), lead fragments
persisted in implantation site (50%), or in the costo-clavicular inter space
(25%). Only 5 patients (10%) requested a second procedure either per-
cutaneously (3 cases), with a new failure for 1 of them, or surgically (2
cases).
Twelve patients (24%) presented at least one complication:
• local complications (43%) including 4 haematoma requiring 2 surgical treat-
ment, 1 haemorrhage requiring blood transfusion and 1 arm paralysis
• heart rhythm complications (21%) : atrial fibrillation, torsades de pointes,
and ventricular pause (one case each)
• systemic complications (36%) :
• cases of severe tricuspid regurgitation,
• combined septic and cardiogenic shock,
• symptomatic pulmonary embolism,
• sepsis.
No death occured within one week of extraction. Mean vegetation size was
15-mm (±8). Largest vegetations (
 
≥
 
14mm) were not associated with increased
risk of complications (p=0,11). Vegetation size was neither correlated with 30-
days mortality (OR, 1.04; 95% CI, 0.88-1.23; p=0.64) nor with 6-months mor-
tality (OR, 1.03; 95% CI, 0.9661.11; p=0.42).
 
Conclusions:
 
 Primary trans-venous lead removal is an efficient technique,
particularly in case of recent lead implantation, at least in an experienced
center. Rate of systemic complications were 10%.No correlation between veg-
etation size and morbidity was observed.
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Introduction:
 
 Sustained ventricular tachycardia (VT) in structural heart
disease (SHD) is usually an indication for ICD implantation. Whether suc-
cessful RF ablation of VT in this setting could avoid the need of ICD implan-
tation is unknown.
 
Methods:
 
 We report our initial experience of VT ablation in 27 successive
non-implanted pts (22 men, 62 ± 18 yo) presenting with sustained monomor-
phic VT and SHD. An ICD was not implanted either because of debilitating
or end stage extra cardiac pathology, advanced age or because the VT was
well tolerated and EF was preserved. Amiodarone failed to control VT in 33%
and beta-blockers in 73 %.
 
Results: 
 
33 procedures were performed (1.2/pt). Seventeen pts had
ischemic heart disease, four had ARVD, 2 dilated cardiomyopathy, 1 con-
genital and three had non-categorized SHD. Mean EF was 44 ± 13 % (5 pts
with EF < 0,35 %). The end-point was elimination of post-systolic poten-
tials by RF. VT was inducible in 71 % with 1 to 4 different morphology
(1.8 ± 1). Acute success was defined by lack of any inducible monomorphic
sustained VT and was achieved in 78 %. The only complication was an
arterial dissection managed with angioplasty. One patient died after 10 days
due to intractable heart failure associated with relapse of electrical storm.
Patients were discharged on beta-blockers and amiodarone was interrupted
except when otherwise indicated. Mean follow-up was 13 ± 9 months. Four
patients died from non arrhythmic cardiac or non cardiac causes. There was
one late sudden death in a patient with low EF (incomplete procedure due
to ongoing vascular complication). VT recurred in 24 % without compro-
mise of the vital status. RF ablation was performed in again in 5 pts and
VT further recurred in two. Final VT recurrence rate including redo prece-
dures was 12%.
 
Conclusions: 
 
RF ablation for VT occurring in pts with SHD without ICD
appears relatively safe and efficient and may be considered in some cases
when ICD therapy is not desired because of associated morbidity, advanced
age or when VT is well tolerated and does not occur in the context of
advanced heart disease.
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Introduction: 
 
T wave morphological changes before onset of ventricular
arrhythmia are poorly known. ICD-stored intracardiac electrograms (IEGM)
present a unique opportunity for detecting temporal changes in repolarisation
before initiation of VT/VF.
 
Methods: 
 
56 implanted patients with St Jude medical ICDs (44 men, 63
± 12 yo, mean EF 34 ± 15 %) were prospectively enrolled. Eleven different
T wave parameters were extracted from IEGM (T amplitude, T peak time, T
end time, T duration between baseline crossing and between points of max-
imal slopes, T peak to T end, maximal ascending and descending slopes,
timing of points of maximal slopes and T wave area). Averaged values of
each parameter in recordings prior to VT/VF were compared to control
recordings sharing comparable QRS and T wave morphology and similar
heart rate in the same pts.
 
Results: 
 
22 VT/VF episodes (24 ± 13 beats) and 13 baseline (25 ± 9
beats) (ns) were analyzed in 12 pts (1,8 episode/ pt). Mean heart rate was
71 ± 17 bpm for episodes and 66 ± 16 bpm for baseline recordings (ns).
Significant differences were found in T wave amplitude and slopes. Dura-
tions and timings of the different parts of the T wave did not significantly
vary.
